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EDITORIAL MOTES ANO NEWS. I

There is a big strike among the railroad 
employes at Kansas City I

Don’t forget to register, if you 
to vote—April 5th, Cth and 7th.

want
i

The Secretary of the Treasury issued 
a call for 810,000,000 of bonds last week.

Gen. O. O. Howard succeeds Major 
General Pope who is placed upon the re
tired list. «

Congressman Hermann is having a 
hard time to secure 850,000 appropria
tion for Coos bay.

i

*

Under reduced railroad rates, the 
Chinese are leaving San Francisco for the 
east in great numbers.

I

Apples and onions are being shipped 
into California from the east since the 
low freight rates are given.

The condemned light house tender 
Shubrick has l«een sold for $3,200 
firm of San Francisco wreckers.

to a

George Hearst has been appointed by 
Governor Stoneman to the vacant sena
torship left by thu death of Senator Mil
ler of California. Hearst is a sclf-marle 
man and a miner, who has acquired 
wealth only second t* that of John 
Mackey. He lias always lieeii a liberal 
man, »[«ending his money for the devel- 
««[Miient of California, the Territories and 
the Northwest. As a Democrat, Hearst 
has been faithful to his party, sj i-rniitig 
large sums of money in the publication 
of the San Francisco Examiner, the 1-.-cl
ing Democratic paper of the coast, which 1 
he owns. There are differences in the 
si'iitiment of the people over the appoint
ment. The Alta, leprcsenting the Judge 
Field faction of the party, is diss.itistied. 
The Democrats allied t« the other wing 
dispute Hearst's ability. The Evening 
Bulletin says he has had no legislative 
experience and coulrl not debate. It was 
to be hoped that G'«veiti«u Stoitvman 
would appoint Somelxsly who would help 
out on the Chinese legislation, but tins is 
a disappointment. While Hearst is 
sound, he can't talk.
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Real Estate Tmtisactit ms.
Ti e f u’nwiiiK deeds were 

tiie Ci unty C etk’s office 
m id It • f 1- ebrii.it y.

Abrah -..n Bi*h to JI I! Carter;
39 .*. r I e; « onsideration *2.500.

F S i to R 1) Foster; patent
I’s i to F M Freuenburg; patent.
Davi«) fa; ne to a D Helms; property in Med

ford : < on*bler«ition $1 tutu
J E I!'"« to 'A It ones. 120 acres in sections 

Hand 2-, l|> 37 s r2wi-(. considerati.>n *5.200.
Sanili'1 It..udii-* tn < ha* iln-!!'t, 2o0 acres in 

sc« linn ;. tn -ait'll, range 2 east; « <>n*id« ra
tina *1.7'0

l: P Neil and L A Neil to W 1) Hanley, prop- 
it y in Ashland: e.iti-idi iaiion ♦l.ooO.

ban i diilerto Eugenia I. Atkinson, 10a« rcs 
¡•a s i timi !«. tp south, rang" 1 east.

1* W «dwell tn F Ba«iiebui'g. lot in Medf««rd;
< onsider t.nn *

Mimi.'; i'eiiuy to Elicti M Young. two.T-re, 
in i;• • - '1th. rm-’.- I east, i <>n«i ! 'ration **D.

Win Hattley to L Stacy, lot in Ashland; con- 
si 3 rali'.n f-oo.

W ! Niaii ai r to W .1 .lolin; 3 .o re lot in Ash- 
Lit, ! ; * - 'asldi ration *172.

l'lot I. I. shipley lo D I.inn, lot til Medford;
< lai-i i”, eiioti $200.

T<> A trev. *to N II Clayton. 2 lots in Ash- 
Ian : « oii-idi ration *1.Tn

If ! i roucli t * Sit, >nn ih stacy, 2 lots in Ash
land: * aii-id«mtn>n ♦l l.'i«*

N II « l iy'mi to T <> Andrews. ;f«6'«5-100 acres 
in section bi. tp at'south, range 1 east; consid- 
i r itinti - : tm

h Lina to S II Lyon, lot in Medford; consid
er tua i .«21".

II Kian y to s Ro-enth.il. 1 .T-lt© acres in sec
tion ;k>. tp ;7 south range 1 west; consideration 
*1110.

F < 
tion 
*G.-|

I - \ tn W A Jones; patent
V K II iidi'lcks.iti to A 1* Talent; 5'3 acres in 

tp ..-■ *" .th numi 1 west; * iin-iili ratii'n *100.
.'I W llurgadiue to t W l.ogan, lot in ash- 

lati I ; l'o'i-i.I* ration * :50.
a I* Tai« nt io 

rat
I

i

i

beenThe Governor of Florida has 
urged to appoint a successor to Senator 
Jones of '.hat state, who is love sick in 
Detroit.

The Drum Lummon mine, near Hele
na, Montana, has just declared a divi
dend of $80,00) f««r March. This is a 
regular monthly dividend.

The decision <<f the Supreme Court as 
to the constitutionality of the new regia 
trv law as passed by the last legislature 
has not been rendered as yet.

The estimates of the loss by the sink
ing of the Oregon show the amount of 
wealth that is concentrated in modern 
steamers. The vessel was worth $1,125,- 
000, the cargo $500.000 and the person d 
effects of passengers $150,000; total, $1,- 
775,000. In other words, the resources 
of a city like San Diego were afloat in 
that single ship. If an earthquake should 
swallow a town of that importance, it 
would be regarded as a serious matter, 
aside from any loss of life, and vet the 
destruction of the Oregon is practically 
the same thing —[S F. Post.

nl .otv ty to s ito«« nthal. l a, aeri * in .«ec- 
tp37 south, range 1 >v. st, consideration

K Kami. 6«cri s in tp 33, south 
I Wi st; eoll'i ler.it ion $2.5vo.

' A to Ia nnis l>ugan; pati ni
I. S A t«> A 1‘ Talent; 2 eertiticutes.

Rrpublican County Convention.
.X li-p tbiican county convention iscallod

> nie.-t at .Jack»««nviile. Ore.•<>u. on Satur- 
prii 17i.li. ibSti, at It o'clock, for the 
>«' oi <• vet Hl J eleven delegates to rep-- 
Jackson county in the Kepubiieau 
convention to be beid in Portland 
. ih. ItSiMi, and tra'is’mt such ctaer 

as may prop rly come before it.
convention w.ll consist of l.t dele- 
apo anted itmi>n«g the several 

. ioiiows:

Ir. St. Paul on Saturday a heavy snow 
storm obstructed street car travel and 
business. The storm extended over 
Minnesota, Dakota and Manitoba.

II

WORTHYOf Confidence.
V/rpiQ Sar.y'iariliai-u medicine tim«. 
' ’ «-TÍ O «Itiriití ti* atty -í I year*, iu • I

p.ir:« of 1.1c v.t«-.- <!, liti* 1 roi.-il i.* iiii- 
<-.l -vas l’i • b.’ -t b. «„il ititi raliiv Kitov, it 
■ ' iii>'«J..:jl 'cicltw.

t A V'-Xinirtedtl-t'.ii 
il*«.« /.fi; L. Lr-« ; be ro« «t of tl«e 

it 1 • li .triti:-;., b..:-.i¡ ;.it;l:,> i, it* 
» . -. a.i I 1 « j «•-... r* :..«• < libativi<i bt 

; iM « of Y« :l<’li ! .< 1. lital :l- 
1. :li • !<»d: I.-* «.f 1 .. .. ■ imn and 

h « t. m l o:!i ■«• ¡. «'i ut in :r.dii i.t*.
• ■tr «id \ i ia. 1 by <1 ran- « mt lit« 

1 ■ i. a a., I : .tllliiatcil V filile-
• it lain- 1

! • ■* ¡I ■ 'i'. i:i th.-
■ «.I I ;i «tu Di .' 
;.-.. Imi |.’ty*i«-i

!.. Sv-oitiln? oi
1 oi-on «.; Mercury 

■ ?
:;!i* <;f Hie Unilrd

•• *•.« .•«, wh > l;tio\v tho composition 
.' \YF.:t-s S ttis\fM;ti.i.y, s:tv tlmt 

,t ■ i ; el e - > go'd 1 r lit«* i urilica- 
i oi of tIm l»\«od is wiii.iti the Tange of 

¡•d.iT.11 I ■ .
-r by l');' tt'O of th'- Tiinedy i- it 

1 • Í po-.ible for n j < r- n v. Iio Ims 
«• HTT/i.d I«. »o.| to uml i eal,li
a i l i«;- V -;it t. .a ini 'n n «.t the lie-
> rucù/c ¡¿«¡ill » j i »'-'(•¡■¡•y.

<îi' lixonnovnîvjn
■J J i.1 I < T the s\ - ti m mti-t 

' i. ,u I1 not only the r*mo\.-d of ci f- 
. tn i >n it' tibe blood, but its < nri< !t- 
n it! ail '-t'! stfcugiht uiu:4 of lite

GENERAL MERCHANDISE DRUGS — MAN 1’FACiT'RES.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We arc prejiared to make the fol
lowing reductions in our stock of 
Men’s Clothing:

REALESTATEE — MERCANTILE.

LATEST RETURNS
Indicate that the Real Estate market 
is improving.

Prices firm, and Sales increasing.
BUY NOW

And save the advance.
One io Acre tract ready for the plow, for $i,ooo. 
Ten i " tracts at $150 each.
One io “ tract for $300.
One 6 “ “ “ i8o.
One 10 “ 250.
One 10 “ 44 44 700.

Major General Po|>e has been placed 
upon the retired list. He has been in 
service nearly half a century and will 
henceforth receive a salary of $5,665 per 
annum.

Bismarck is sick. Gladstone is sick, 
Kaiser Wilhelm is sick, President tirevy 
is sick and there seems to be a speedy 
chance for some young fellows in Euro
pean politics.

It is announced that an agreement has 
been reached by the President ami the 
Senate Committee on Finance, by which 
the latter will report nominations favor
ably for confirmation in consideration 
that the former wdl relieve suspended 
officers from any imputation against their 
character, or if there were sufficient 
charges against them to permit an answer 
in each case. This is virtu illy acktiowl 
edging on the part of the President th-t 
he is removing officials for political tea 
s«)iis only, and reunites the only cause of 
antagonism between him and the Senate.

«lay 
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pit tea, 
e it icts, 
Asa and 
App.egute..........
lilg buite............
Cuimuey K* ck.. 
Edm.....................
Ta ans creek.... 
Fo «t.s Cl-i eli........
F.ounce K <■:«... 
Jacû.s mviue .. . 
Li t e But'e.... 
w il.ow ''prin .-.s..

Tii« same 1« ing i ne delegate fur each 
precinct or otic fore ch 2d votes or traction 
over half therefor east tor lion. James G. 
B «im- at the 1 r aiileiitiiil election in Nov- 
em t. i'8'1 Th'.- couimut «• recommends
In..*, the i rti. aries be held in tho several 
p-i tie s m Tiii-.d.iv. April (! it: it being 
ms « out- oi the liai s tor every voter to reg 
1.. r t . I; v. t e light to v.it - tu tiie coin
in'. e < -. m. oi' i .1* st y appeal to ail to 
pi.t, :ia lu.t pkiiimt duty and privilege.
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G. W. Dimick, chairman of the state 
central committee, announces that the 
time for holding the state convention of 
the prohibition party has been changed 
from March 31 to Wednesday, April 14, 
188«.

Senator Stanford, of California, denies 
that he is a candidate for presidential 
honors, but quietly remarks, “I presume 
there is no man in the country who would 
refuse a nomination if it was offered to 
him. ”

Since the decision that bank cashiers 
and fugitive millionaires can not bo ex
tradited from Cuba, that country pro
mises to become a greater resort thin 
Canada. Possibly tho two countries will 
establish a line of steamers so that the 
fugitives may alternate between them, 
taking Cuba for winter and Can.ula for 
summer. This arrangement woul 1 won 
derfully mitigate the disagreeableness of 
enforced exile.

boi:n

l.\Y T««N On Apgligute. February 15th, to Mr 
iui'1 Mis J 1 Layton. a «laughter.
Iti 1! —on ¡¡..giw river. Manli lttb, to Mr 
alpi Mr.* W l icit, a son.

f

I

Tho United States Consul Bringham, 
at Paso del Norte, Mexico, h.ts received 
instructions to make a thorough investi- j 
gation into the circumstances leading to ' 
the killing of Capt. Crawford by Mexi- ' 
can troo|«s.

- —--- .
There is great excitement in Alaska > 

over rich mines reported to have been 
discovered in the Yukon county and min
ers are on a regular stampede in that 
county, bo anxious are they to get to the 
new mining field.

— - - -
’J he Good Templars all over the world 

will unite to pay proper respect to the 
memory of the late John B. Gough on 
Sunday, April 11th. 'lhe charters of 
all lodges will be draped in mourning for 
a period of 30 days from that date.--- —— « ♦ ----------

About twenty missionaries of the 
Methodist Episcopal church sailed last 
week from New York to join Bishop 
Taylor in Africa.
Rev. Mr. Shoreland, Dr. and Mrs. Clark 
Smith and four children and Surveyor 
Burr, all of Oregon.

The vitality of willows is wh it aston
ishes the officers of the pension bureau. 
There are still upon the pension rolls 
the names of 17,212 widows of soldiers of 
the war 1812. Whether these figure* 
suggest fraud, or develop the previh n -e 
of a feeling which warns man to “beware 
of vidders,” or to prove the doctrine that 
domestic quietude th it is conductive to 
longevity is a question tint politic d ami 
social economists have not yet been able 
to decide.

Aiderman Jaelniv. of New York, lias 
been arrested for accepting a bri’«e to 
piss the Broadway Railroad Charter over 
the Mayor's veto. He confesses to hive 
received for his vote from the railroad 
$20,000 and also sinus from numerous 
other franchises. The confession im 
plicates several other aidermen of that 
city also, who have accepted bribes.

NEW THIS WEEK.
Estray Notici*.

'i'.tki n up by thè under*igned i.t bis ranch on 
thè in ad ■<; lop. er-i a. Jackson eouitly,
oreg.iti. thè lst day of l elirtiary 1.8M», thè fol- 
10’1 mg o- - rtoed aniiital. lo-v. il : tuie tight 
h.i\ i.iar.'. b tWi li i I and 1 ■ liuuds high and 
a h> i: !'• ■. -.1 r« ol I. .. . tu li ■ i ■* y inane and tali, 
rigiit liin l t * «t- n tot ■ up to p istcrii joint; left 
ture tool a Elite w Iute above l.ie iiiMif; tirainlcil 
■«:i 1 fi sii.«.it i. r—man I imt inteliigi^e.

ili.- ,i . *ve des. riocd mare ivas appruisc«l by 
J. s. Eu i.uik«. J. 1‘.. on tue ! «Gl «i iv of March, 
1 ss«;, m ftUbo. li 'Baytet.

Notier

The tirsi of High. Taylor company will 
di -«.il\ • par. ner.'hip by inumai eonseut* Aprii 
l*t. Ili ;n A T aylor w ili cotrtiiiiie thè business 
al tue o. l stand; burri* *k Long retiring

I .!••* ■ knowllig ......... .. . in leiited to ns
w ili eonii' tonvaid .ni -etile. Tiiose having 
bili* agititi.*! tue tibove limi will plense pie- 
selli t i- n. llmii. TwI.okA Co.

Ashlaitd. Or . Muri li 25. l**««.

Notice of Assignment

I
I

Among them were I

Another Reduction.
We have reduced our prices again 

stoves and can give lower tigurers than 
any other dealers in Ashland.

\\ ILI.AK1« A El'BANK.a.

Oil

There was a big blow some weeks 
since about the Beecher opium seizure 
and promises of tare developments of 
much smuggling; but some way the de 
vel««patents have not been realized and 
the public are not informed .vs to wliat 
has become of either the opium or the 
smugglers.

A circular has been issued by the Sup
erintendent of the Southern division of 
the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada or
dering that hereafter all Chinese passed 
over the road will be passed through in 
bond, and that conductors will be held 
res|>onsible to see that none of tho Mon
golians are allowed to stop in Canada.

Tho Prohibitionists of California have 
decided to hold a State Convention on 
May l'2th, at Sacramento, for the purpose 
of nominating a ticket for State and Con
gressional officers. Only such persons 
who voted for St. .John or will support 
the Prohibition ticket and principles, 
will bo permitted to take part in the con
vention.

Pasture to Let.
Good pasture to let on the Harg.-idioe 

and Bauers places near Ashland at lowest 
terms. Will also winter stock.

Apply t<> tlm undersigned.
John Real.

X.ihland, Or., July .30, 1885.

Norman Tailor System.
Ladies wishing to learn the Norman 

tailor system of cutting call <1<> so by «■ail
ing on or addressing Miss Mattie Ober, 
as 1 h ivo tatuili her every part ami given 
her the exclsive right to teach ill Ashlaml 
and vicinity.

Mrs. M. L. Avery, Gen. Agt.
Ashland. Mar. 10, 1886.

Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured only by the California 

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco, Cal., is 
Nature’s Own True Laxative. This pleas
ant iiquid fruit remedy may be had of 
J. H. Chitwood A «Son, at fifty cents ««r 
one dollar per bottle. It is the most 
pleasant, prompt and effective teme.iy 
known, to cleanse the system; t « act on 
the liver, kidneys and bowels gently 1« t 
thoroughly; to dispel headaches c««l«is 
and fevers; tn cure constipation, indiges
tion and kindred ills.

Grand Master Powderly of the Knights 
of Labor says: I am opposed to the 
boycott, because I think it is ruinous 
We never resort to it but as a last rem
edy, and then only in retaliation for a 
like offense on the part of the employers. 
Two wrongs never nuke one right, but if 
the tirst wrong doesn’t take place, the 
second isn’t likely to follow.

I

For wool sacks and twine, go to 
lard A’ Eubanks's.

Wil-

••Water Bugs, Roaches.”
"Rough on Rats-- clears them out. also beet 

les. ant«.

The Goldendale (W. T.) Sentinel says 
liquor is obtained in that town in viola
tion of law, but it does not believe that, 
there is one glass of liquor drank iu Gold- 
endale where there was fifty when there 
was a saloon there. "We know,” con
tinues the editor of the Sentinel, “that 
this howl is continually made by half a 
dozen old timber sprung cranks, whose 
souls can’t |x«**ih|y raise above the de
lightful contemplation of a few dol
lars license money; but such is 
not the sentiment of the p> ople of Gold- 
endale, ns will be shown at the polls.”

------ — ----------
A man of observation an l experience 

in the Oregon grain trade is of the opin
ion, says the Willamette Farmer, that 
our farmers “should m ike grass ans wer 
all of its l«est uses in raising meat and 
stock,” and adds: “The people of Ore
gon should <le|«en I as little as possible on 
foreign markets and try to develop as 
much as [x>ssible a home market. The 
farmers must produce a variety and have 
something for wile all the time. No 
man can profitably grow grain and pay 
wages to do it; he can only grow what he 
-Tan do with hii own labor.”

I.lfc Preserver
If you are Iosins your grip on life, try 

•'Well*- Health Rcnewer. ' Goes direct to 
weak spot«.

•■Rough on Piles.”
Cures pile« or hemorrhoid«, itching, protrud

ing. bleeding, internal ur «»her. internal mid 
external remedy in each package. Sure « lire. 
50c. Druggists.

Pretty Women.
laidies w ho wool 1 retain frt sliness am' vi

vacity. Don’t fail to try 
new er."

"Wells- Health I

Itch.
humor!«, eruption

:

i

!I i

Rough on
‘ Rough on Itch” cures

ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted fuut, chill 
Mains.

Hough on Catarrh.
Correct* offensive odors at once. Cornpl 

cure oi worst chronic < .«.*«•*. also Ilin «pod- I 
gargle for dmliilnr a, sore throat, fold l«r« a 
Six-.

••Rough on Rats.”
Clears out rati. mice, roi che.*, flies, 

bed-bugs.

■
it <

an*-.

Heart Tati
Palpitation. «Iropsieal swelling*. «Iizzlai-- 

rmligi stion. heuiluehe. sleeplessn* «* eu:> ‘l b 
•'Wells' Health Retiewer.--

••Itough on Corn*.”
Ask for 'Veils' “Rough on corns.- 15 < * nt 

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft com 
warts, bunions.

•• Bin hu-Pailni.“
Orick, complete cure, nil kidney, bleld« 

and urinary di*ea«e*. scalding, irritaiinn < i. 
gravel, catarrh of the bladder. JI, *lr. gi*t

Beii-buga, File«.
Flics, roaches, ant.«, bed-bug«, rm«, m-i-. 

gopher«, ebipmuuks. cli-ared out '«y • f; mn 
on raw." 15c.

Thin People.
"Well*- Health Renewer" rotorcs health . rd 

vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, s-. vital de
bility. 11.

■■Rough on Pain.”
Cures cholera, colic, cramps, dinrrhem. 

aches, pains, sprains, hernia« he. tn uralgi.i. 
rheumatism. 2IX-. Rough on pain plaster*, i.« .

Mot her».
If yon are failing, broken, worn out and ner

vous', use "Well»- Health Reuew t-r. " 4! Drug
gist*.

<

•r

All good Fruit land, well located from 
3-4 to 1 1-2 miles from Ashland.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That acre property near Ashland has 

steadily advanced in prices and the 
end is not yet.

Town lots with and without improve
ments for sale at low rates.

For further imformaticn, apply to
C. F. BILLINGS. 

Insurance and Real Estate. 
Ashland, Oregon.
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S2O. SUÍTS REDUCED TG $15
18 a ii 66 14
15 a 16 «2
12 COATS 61 66 8
IO << 66 66 7

• c.YC’\ras5

“ ■’ 1 : a i !.«:.■ zgi-t- ■ : . .< o ;
**iX iiot ' ics for e■«.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
— VIA —

Oregon & California R. R, and Connections.
F.lKE I'lUIM ri 1 KT I. A S'11

To SAN FRANCI-t <> *32; t*> S.VRAMF.NTO >30

I'loM- I’unni i tii'"« intt'li' A-hl ! with 
ulitges iif the ( al.iomi.i. Or.-gmi ..ii I I lain« 
Stage Company.

(DAILY EXi EIT SUNDAY-'.
East 8i<1<- Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND ASHLAND.
.Mail Trail'.

LEAVE. AKKIVE
I’orfninil .. 7.:»« A. M. Ashland . ■' 15 A. M 
Ashland .7:1« I’. M lPortland.... 1 -■> F M i

Aluatiy Express Train.
LEAVE. | AKIUVE.

Portland I:"" P. M. L'-'.nnon.......... • 20 1’ M.
Lebiinon 1:15 A. M ll'orliand .l*t;U5 A M.

Pullman Pula'e limping CnrViliiily b. tween ; 
Albany ami Ashland, lhe «'. C. it. I! F r- 
ry makes i-onnei'tiou with all the regulitr trains < 
on the East Side Div. from foot of F -t.

West -ide Division
! BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS. (

Mail lr.tin.
i.r.Kvr. | Aiiruvr..

Portland___ 9 f») A. M /’orvallis........ I P. M
Corvallis h:30 A. M.I Porilau«!........3:20 I*. M ,

ExprvHH Truin.
LEAVE. i ARHIVE

Portland .5:00 P. M i MuMintn lle.>:00 P. M. 
McMinn villr.5:15 A. Af.I Portland.......sA. M.

Local tickets for sale and baggage chocked at » 
company’s up town ofliec, < or .-lark »nd Second 1 
streets. Tickets for principal points in Califor
nia cun only b< pro«-urc<l und b.iggag ’checked j 
at company’* oflice,

Cor. F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.
Freight w ill not be .. .....  I for sltlpm« nt af. I

ter 5 o'clock 1*. M. on either tiie East or West ■ 
.*ide Divisions.

K. KoElILEK, E P ROGERS.
Manager. <». F. & Pass. Ag» r»t.

X it; is h ".'. by giv .1 th.it W T Coburn and 
WilU im 1 o iirii. cop.irtn rs doing busim ss 
unuer the tir o name mi I style of w I t ««burn 
,k i oinp uiy in tin city of I'lilatid, county of 
.lai ksoli. st.ile of Or* ::oii. did o:i the lstli day 
of March. \ 1« Is”«, make, exei ute mid deliver 
to me tii iiiidvrslgn.'d. their assignment in 
writing of all their prop rtv. goods, wares, 
m.'idi.inuisi'. aeeouiii*. dues mid demands of 
ei. ry kimt an t «!e*i riiiiiou w hatsoever ow ned 
by lliem or in wliieii they, or either of them, 
h11 any int rest, for the itenetlt of all th« tr 

r* ilitor- i: i pro;,,.rt n to he an ion nt of their 
r ;i\e «-tabus, ah I th - «-reilitors of the 
- it I \A I < ««burn A co or oi either of the said 

* op.irtn -rs ..re h- rel«y notilied and re«|Uestv«l. 
pn r* 1 lilt to tile law's of the '-t.it.- of Oregon i 11 
-m il ease nia'h ami provide I. to pr< sent their 
r *p'i-tive claims, mi ler oath, to tile uuder- 
*ign 1 ;.s* ell. * . on or before tin- lsth day uf 
bllllc. I 1« 1-”’|. AiOVAS litoll. Assignee.
11-6111 ,

1

Pinal t'l'ooi* Notice

I.ASU Ol'fK i: IT l*o*i |-.r ia., Ori.oOS. I 
Febru uy 23, Iss,?.j

hereby given that the follow ing- 
' r Ims tiie.l notice oi his intention 
:i proof in - ¡¡«port of his claim, and 
• «oi win lie made before the clerk 
county at .I.u ksonville. on Satur- 

i«tli. !**<;. viz; Frank .1. Elliot, pre- 
« Xo it.id for tile S 1 2 of S \\ ' , sei-- 

■4 of ,x \\ ', -i i t;on s, and X E '4 
■ tom 7. tp 3«.«. s It 1 IV.
tin- follow mg witnesses toprove 

ous residi n' e upon, and cidtiva- 
1 land, viz:
■on I, -nidi r. s M Robinson, (iio 
of Tab nt .lackson «-oiinty. Oregon.

AVm. F. Besjamix, Register.

E 1
11)1

< >n

N \\
I 
mes 
ùnti

in 
i r.

•b.n 
all t

Summons

* art of tin state of Ori gen for 
J«u ksmt.

. p; titt - Anthony W ll«.ck-

I«« Ahiamiy ll II. ck r. tin- above named de- 
b :. l.mf In th ■ ii.line of tile *tatv of Oregon, 
imi ire hereby r ipiird t«* appear an«! answer 
th oiiplaim tip I .-i/.iin-t ion in the above 
entitled suit in w hich Elsie l> Jii eker i* plain- 
till niul Anthony ll lieeker i.« d«-f< ndant. oil or 
in Tor«- the lirst liny of tin- next term of said 
i iretiit court, tu wit Tlie 3d «lay ol May, A I) 
lx*«;.

Aii'hif you fail to appear and answer, de
fault w ill be taken auain-t yon. nn«l for want 
of nuswei th« plaint ;t >■ ill apply to said court 
for the relict prayed for in sai«l complaint, 
w hit hi* f««r a divorce dissolviim. mid declar- 
in.: for n.i ¡¡jilt. th - inar«i i^e contract hereto
fore and now existin'.:, bt tween lhe plaintiff 
mid defendant, mid for judgment against the 
defendant for lnr«««*t* and disbursements of 
11, * suit. II. Ki l t ey Solicitor for ¡’iff.

itv order of 1 1». Webster, circuit judge.

A new lot of tin and granite ware at 
lie. ser 's. *

supply of w«> 
it lòoiint's.

him, tut key, chicken
I’.. A Hasty's. *

I-. toliie.o, cigars, s'atinnery, 
ti- i.«, etc., loount s is the place.

Ctiiurh cured, health anil 
bre ith secure«! by Shih h's Catarrh Rem* 
« i v. I’t ice fit'y ce««'«. N:is.il injector 
ft.e. J H Chitwood A Son.

P.
E.-t 
•it ih 
tlOH ■

no-
X

R w pet

is i;« i ideritig package« from the 
will sive time and money I,y calling 
e e\ore«s office for
MP kelS.

shtjqmig lustrite
li.

!. Hey. ni c utib . r ex- 
tin-d at liimsikvr «t

X

left which will be sold 
i y C tro Bro.*., in Rees-

X

Safe ii sir an e > f ail kinds at lowest 
rate*. <•. F. BtllingH.

Gr.ipc, plu it, limi ti, .strawberr 
bitiy, qutiive, etab tlppkt ami 
je! .> ar 1 Ju: ck ii.iil e: A H.is'V a.

Natures “vn tcmeJy, (.bigott 
Toa.

cm i.mt
*

Kidlley

and inspect our stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
A new and elegant Hue of Fall Styles just received 
from San Francisco.

ALFORD &-BRAGDON.

My long looked-for stock of Men and Boys’

Guotl Kesults in livery Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale p tp. r dealer of j 

Chattanooga. Tenn., wi-.te* that in- was 
seriously iitlhe.ted with a sev.-re cold that 
settled on hi t l tu/s: iiad tried many rem
edies without buietit. Betn«g induced to 
try Dr. Kittg’s New Diseoveiy forcotisump- | 
tioll. «lid so and was < utire.y cured by use 
of tt few 1« >t des. Since which tune he lias 
used it in his faint v for all c -ug'hs and 
colds with be.t r -u.ts. This is tile expe
rience “f tiiou-amis whose lives have been 
saved by tins wonderful discovery. Trial 
hotties free ¡.t J 11 Chitwood A Son’s drug ( 
store.

s- -----
Hard Times.

While money is close, wa -« s and prices ! 
low. expenses should be cut down in every 
household. Economy, the watch word for ; 
mothers, head ««if i octor bills by always 
keeping in the house a bottle of Ur. Bo- 
sanko's Cough and Lung' Syrup. Stops a i 
cough instantly, relieves consumption, 
cures croup ¡uni pain in the chest m one j 
liight. It is jus; tiie r. nt' dy for hard times. 
Brice .«o cut s and $1. S tmph-s free. Sold 
by J II Chi wood A Son.

XT ilil < lierry and Tar.
Every b >dy I-nows the virtues of Wild ’ 

Cherry ¡uni lar as a relt.-f and cure l or any I 
affi'Ctions <>f tiie tliroa and lungs, com
bined with these two mgri-dient.i are a tew 
simple healing re-m-dies in tiie composi
tion of Dr. Bosanko's Gough and Lung 
Synip, making it j •«. tiie remedy for hard 
times. Price ft) cents and $1. Samples 
free. Sold by J II Chitwood A Sons.

Shiloh's Vitalize! is wliat you need f«>r 
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness 
and all other symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Price 10 ami 75 cents per bottle. For 

j sale Gy J. H. Chitwood A S 'il.

i ^vr CIT YTRIG and JEWELRY
STO1IK,

Can be found a full line of 
Watches.

Clocks, 
Jewelry,

I-’ancy Good .
Silv. r and I’lated

, Ware. Violin Strings, Drugs. Medicines.

Toilet Soaps and Perfumery.
Watches, clocks and jewelry repaired, 

«»ewing Machine Needles anil Oil. 

^’rescripti*«r s carefully c«>mpounded.

9 41] T. K. BOLTON A Co.

The Sugar-Pine Doorand Lumber Co.
I — OF —

(.RANT'S PASS,
Are tmn pr-| are l t-> furni-h I.’i-> -r, cither

Finishing, Rustic or Flooring
nn»l all kiii'lK <«i rough luinb- r, at any point 
along the line oi the « X <' R R at r u .i> lo 
coin|M?tv with any mill in S<»ntb.< rn < irc-tron. 
We wiil also mx»:i be prepare'I to lunii*h
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Brackets

ami every <t. -er.pt.<ui <>l tiiii-uitiz*.
t'orn-pomi. n« e iuvited. All order* filled 

promptly, a.1.ires*.

Sugar-Pina, Door and Lumbor Co.,
H. B. MILLER,

Grants Pass, Or. Manager.
AN7/L.I AD JGA’.VZ', L. //. J./uwa « / :

.MtUfr Co. » warckov-i».

SPRING AND SUMMER

ED.
As usual, every dollar's worth of this stock 

was bought for spot cash, and all bills 
heavily discounted, thus enabling me to 
offer

STRICTLY FOR CASH,
One of the Tjargest and Finest assortments

of Custom and Tailor made

1 lA'lK C A PS, JLtc.,
Ever exhibited in Ashland. Following is a partial list of Clothing just 

arrived :

25 Black Diagonal Suits, S10.00 to >20.00,
20 Elegant Plaids, all the rage, 12.00 to 2O.OO.
I8 Wine color suits, cutaways, - - 20.00 to 25.OO.
IS Handsome blue P k. • 15.00 to 2O.OO.
25 All Wool Blue Flannel suits, from - - 9.00 up.

<»

3° Heavy Cassimere suits, from - 7.00 to 11.00.

25 Pair Tailor made spring bottom p;ints, - - 6.50
IOO Pair Cassimere pants, all styles, ii om 3.00 to 6.00.

3 Dozen pr spring-bottom Jeans, good quality, 2.00
3 “ straight cut Jeans, go al quality 1.50

IO “ Overalls, troni - 5° up.
15 “ Over-shirts, from - 5° to 2.50.

Men’s Seek Suspenders, Siik Handkerchiefs, Neck-wear, Gloves, 
Woolen and Cotton Underwear, Hats, Caps, Etc.,

All at prices that cannot be beaten in Oregon. In

CLOSING SALE!
-ooo

The undersigned, having bought the 
general stock of Samuel Arendt at a 
great reduction from original cost, will 
offer the same to the Public at

The stock is new and fresh. No 
shelfworn goods. Consisting in part 
of general

DRY and FANCY GOODS,
Groceries, Boots, and Shoes, Hats, 

and Caps, Gents’ Furnishings, 
Trunks and Valises,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, Etc.,
All of which must and will be closed out within 
Ninety Days. Come early and get your 
choice. Remember such bargains do not often oc
cur.Safe and Fixtures for SALE, not for rent.

Yours, truly,

CARO BROS.
Ashland, Oregon, Jan. 1st, 18S6.

J. M.M’CALL
¡ Takes occasion to remark to his old friends and patrons and 

the public generally, that being unable to dispose oi his 
General Merchandise business he has concluded to

STOCK U P
BOOTS AND SHOES,

I have received but few, but am having a tine line made up, which will be 
here in a short time, and will be sold as low as a fust-class article can be 
offered.

Orders by Mail promptly attended to,
And money refunded in all cases where goods are not entirely as repre

sented.

0. H. BLOUNT,
l he Leading Clothier and Hatter ol Southern Oregon. 

Odd Fellows Block, Ashland, Or.

and run the thing for all there is in it this Spring and Sum
mer. A full and complete line of

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Hats, Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 

Groceries,' Crockery, Etc., Etc.
THESE GOODS ARE

BOUGHT FOR CASH,
In Clticag*’, San Francisco and Portland, and I am cun«equently prep.-ued t«> give 

bargains
JAMES THORNTON.

President.
E. K. ANDEKSON

Vice I're.idvilt.

M A' I I AI I CL l !.s OF

WHITE and COLORED BLANKETS, THE STOVE STORE!

Plain and Fancy Cassimeres. Flannels, Hosiery, Etc.
OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING MADE to ORDER.

Office uml Sttk-s ilooiits 111 Masonic Building.
XV. U ATKINSON', Secretary mid General Manager.

We have reduced our prices on stoves 
and defy competition. We are selling 
hardware lower than anv other house 
in the county. Prices on all kinds of 
farming implements lower than ever 
before.

We sell the Studebaker Wagons and 
' Buggies, and the J. I. Case Plows, 

Hoosier Grain Drill and Seeder, Acme, 
and Keystone Disc Harrows, and have 
the largest and best stock of all kinds 
of farm machinery in Ashland.

Give us a call and be convinced.
WILLARD * EUBANKS.I

ebrii.it
enth.il
file:///.fi
N:is.il

